Detection of mutagen specific adduct formation in DNA using sequencing methodology.
It has been reported that single stranded viral DNA reacts with the carcinogen, chloroacetaldehyde at specific hot spots (Premaratne et al., 1993 Int. J. Biochem. 25, 1669-1672). We tested this occurrence with several other mutagens and potential carcinogens. A series of chemicals (chloroacetaldehyde, methyl, ethyl, and propyl nitro nitrosoguanidine, hydrazine, 2,4 dinitrophenyl hydrazine, hydroxylamine and methyl methanesulfonate) were each separately reacted with viral M13mp18 DNA for 2 hr at 37 degrees C and pH 4.9. The locations of adduction were identified as points of chain termination (or polymerase fall off) when the reacted DNA was subjected to a modified sequencing procedure that had ample regular labeled and unlabeled nucleotides but lacked dideoxy chain termination mixtures. Chain termination was observed to occur at specific, non-random, sites rather than with equal probability at all bases of the DNA. Chemicals with similar structures had identical points of "fall off". The pattern of chain termination appears to be unique to each class of compounds and is independent of temperature, pH, and salt concentration. Termination is believed to occur when the DNA polymerase encounters an adduct. Mutagens of different unrelated structures when reacted with this DNA produced different sites of adduct formation, while the alkyl nitro nitrosoguanidines, compounds with homologous structure showed identical points of chain termination.